







IN FC,RUiATIOI,T  MEI'IO
1963 in retrospect
Although the Leginning of the year witnessed the interruption
of the negotiationsr or1 Great Brltainrs admission to tlie Community, the
EEC Comnrissj.on carried on its  activities normally Ln 1963,
A nunbsr of important events may be noted in the fleld  of
oxtsrnal relationg.  In February Professor Hallstein gave the European
Parliament the report lt  had asked of the Comrnisslon on the intemuption
of the conference on the accession of Great Sritain to the European
Econonic Community.
In July the Council suggested to ther Sritish Government  that
quarterly meetinge be amanged in WEU so that the seven member countries
cou1d. survey the economic situation in EuroBe. It  was proposed. that
the Cornmission shoukl attend" those meotlngs at which European  economio
lntegration was d.iscussed. The first  quarterly meeting took place
in fhe Hague on 0otobdrt?Su
In September a tariff  arrangpment was signed. between the Conrmunity
and the United" Kingd.on provid.ing for the simultaneous suspension  of
oustoms d.uties on tea, mat6 and. tropi-ca1  hardwood-s with effect from
Jarruary 1, 1964,
The Convention associating the seventeon Afnean States and
Mad.agascar with the EEC was signed" in Yaound.6, Camoroon, on July 23e
havlng been lnitialed- in Srussel-s on Docomber 20, 1962,  The new
agtreement provid.es for instltutions to onsure that the provisions of
the Convention  are implemented. on the basis of equality and. that the
Commr.nrityrs technical  anC. flnancial contribution to the d-eveLopnent o$
the yor:ng overse&s Statos is  expand.ed" and. d.iversified".
tr'trithout requiring any reciprocal concession, the Community cut by
up to 4O/" tne duties in the common customs tarlfi  on a nurnber of
tropical prod.ucts importecl from these countries -(coffee and c.ocoa 4Ofri
pin-eapplei, cloves and nutmee 25/"i  coaonuts ZO/oi popper 75%), When
the agreenent wag signed., the representati\res of the Governmente of
the EDC Member States issued. a. Declaration of Tntentlon to the effoct
that they were prepared. to nogotiate agreements  lead.ing to accession
to the Convontionr some othor forrn of association or just trad.e pacts
with other countrios which so deeir€d and whose economic structure
and prod-uction were comBarable with those of the associaterl States.
The Assoclation Agreement between the Communlty and. furkoy was
signed" in Ankara in Septenber, It  provid.es for finanoial. aj.d to the
value of ].75 million units of aocount being gfanted to Turkey for five
yoars by the Menber Statos of the Community through the European
Jnvestment Bank.  The Conunruity will  also give lurkey tarlffP-5r/53
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preferences foi.' a nunb,)r of produc'cs of importanoe to the. Turkish
oconony (tobacco, driec'L grape,,, drie d- figs  and ;razel-nuts),  These
measures of assrstancd are rleeignod- "uo proinote ihe d"evelopment of  a
customs u-nii.n between the EEC and. Turkey on tire moC.el of the associatlon
with Greece"
The Communi-ty Cieciclod. to iake an aotive pari; in  the Kenned.y
round" of nego'uiei'tj.ons.  It  agreed- that 'cariff  rcd-tctions should. be
on an automa'bic  anit gene ra1 acro$s-"tho-i:oard. basis '  The Community
bol-ieves thilt,  on the iasis  of nutual concess:!-ons, these negotlations
should" produce sjmultaneous  aot-'Lon -Lo cut iariffs  and to red.uce
tariff  dlsparlties"  It  aLso ,:onsic.l.ers that the negotlations
shouLcl cove:r non-iariff  or tari.ff  type mdacures anrl practices 1lab1e
to affect  the vaiuer a:rd e:ctent of concessions"  The Community
agroes, lnorsovel, that all  the elemen'cs of worl-d trad.e -  includlng
farm prod-ucts -  $houLi be i:rcluC;.eci, The Uomirunity outlined its
position at a mj.nis'borial meeting in  GATT'
Negotiations on the pouJ-try question between the Community
and the United. States'bogan in  Geneva in  Jrine rsiihln the framowork
of GATT'  fhey nore ba,sed. on a bila';eral  agreement concluded d.uring
tUe 1961152 Tariff  Conference by rrhich lhe Commr.inity undertook to
negotiate a numbe:: of e-,gnicuL'iural items (incJ-ud.ing poultry)  with
the United Staies,  A SATn parn6l. to which tir.e natter was referred
by the two parties issued an advisory opi:rlon in Norrember  on the
value of Amcrioan poul"iry exports j.rr the coniext of the unbind.ings
concerning poultry"
A trad-o agreelnon-b lctrseen the Conm':ni-ty  ;Lnc1 Iran came into
operation 6n Decembe:: 1"  This is  a purely commercial agreement
negotiated '"rnder A::ticl-es i"]-l- and. 1-l-4 of the T-;aty of RomQ* It
provid"es ma:nly for  '',;mpcraly reductioirl ii:r bi.o ccmmon customs
tariff  and. a tariff  qucta, rrrhich is  also non-d.iscrininatoryn for
lcrrotted- earpets, d.rie'i" Erapes, c)rieC apricots and caviar'
A eontaci gr;rorlp bet'.leon the Latrn Arnerj-can r:rissions to the
. Community and. the Commissl.on  was se'i; up and hel"cl t'"number of
meetings.  These 'sore of an -Lnfcrmative  nature and were intend.ed.
to facilitate  the exchange of vien's on sconornic and conmerrbial
relations beti^reen the Conmunity r:ind l,atin Amcricao
A proccclure for  the exchange of informa'biorr between  Denmark
and" the Commj-sslon -i,ias wor.lced. out d-uring two ''rj.sits paid. by lvlr. Per
Haekkerupr Danish l.{inirterls}  Foreign Affairs,  in  October and'
December"
A simllar  arlangement lras mad.e rrrben the lrj.sh Minister f6r
Foreign Affairs,  lir,  I-rank Aiken, vi.siteci tho tlornmission ln
November,
At ^ thg ::e ques'b 
- 
o f r the * A-ust.xi.gn- arrt porit i g r*o loil{g"fi a$i 
?tpf'
were hel,f. *itq the Comnission in Ju\r",r rTire fieq,tnlpsiqn. ryilI. be'
submitting.io the Coy:acii a ropgtrtn baiieCi on*.bheso talkt, ooncerning
a pogs{bl.e-i.parr*gemgnt  between the Conmu:r:.ty and- Austria. {o
,, of , r,--3 -
A proposal was ma,de b;r Trrnisia
to work out the pcssible futur> foln
between them.
P-c'l /61
-  /-l  -J
fi:r  talks with the Communlty
of close co,,mercial links
The Government of Nige::i.a an{ the Governnents of Kenyal Ugand.a
and Tanganyika  (these i;hree f,>rrn the East Africarr Coinxrcr'n Market)
have asked- the Co'::rcil for  negotia,iions to be cpened. with a view
to closer economj"c rel.ations l.rith the Ccmmunity. Those requests
refer  to tho Cr:uncilrs )ec'laration of fntention.
Following an fndian menorandum pr€sentoti in l'[ay, tho Council
egreed. en certain mcasules to facilitate  exports from fnd.ia to  the
EEC.  ft  lqas d.ecid"ed to  suspend- customs d"uties on a numbq" of
products (u.g,  cashew nuts,  certairr pinentos, cardamoms,  curry seed.s,
powd.er and paste, tobaceo-setid oii  and niango chutney)"
A request mad.e by Isra.:l  tn 1962 for  measurss to faciLltate
that countrlrrs er.nor-bs to the Community l.las stud.ied. and. d.iscussed.
with an Israeli  delegatlon e,nd" in  -ihe Comrnunity institutions.
In June the Commission submittgd. to the Oouncil- the
recommend.a'bions  on monetar;-/ and" financial  co-operation in  the Common
Market foreshadorred in  its  meinoranCum cn the Action Programme of
the Comrnunity for  the second. stage"  The :.ecomrnond.ations  were
based" on Article  iOl cf  -i;he T:reaty and provid-o for  the establlsfunent
of a Committee of  Gcvernors of Central Sanks and. of a Bud.get Po11cy
Committee d.ralrn from },{inis-b::y -"'f Finance officla.is  and- includ.ing
a reBlesentative  of the Corrinissror:. T:re Comnicsion al-so
recommend.ed  that there should bc consultations  before a1-1 najor
d.ecisions b). I,lerrber, S'cates on irrternational- monetary policy,
The Commission laid, before the Council- a memorand-um  and. the
d.raft for  a d.ecisLon on the Comm'unityis med.ium-term economic policy,
To ensure 1-asting fuli  employrnent anCL a balanced. expansi-on together
with monetary stabiLity,  the Commisoion believes that plans must be
made to  cover seveL:al yoairs,  A mediun-terrn view of this  sort
wouId j-n no way rcstrict  -bhe freed-om of the :larket but woul-d. rather
provid.e a framework for  $cvernment and. Community actlon"
Following the conforenoe on regicnal economies arranged. in
Srussels in  December 1961, the Commlssion set up three panels of
specialists  on reg:onal expansion dra'nm fronn the six  countties.
They were instructed. to stud.y the developrnent  problems of  the
Communityts peripheral areas, probleins cif ind.ustrializecl  areas
where certain ind.ustries are C.ec}ining and the effeotiveness of
the privlleged treatr:ent 5ranted r^r:th the object of fosteri-n61
regional d.ovelopment,  These panels ha-re alroady had. several
working sossions.
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The Comnrtssion asked. four ind.ependent experts to make a
stud.y of the economic impact of energg costs,  The experts met
monthly from July.
On energ;r policy, it  is stilL  the Commissionrs view th.at it
j.s not sufficient to accommod.ate national reqr,.irernonts that are
often in conflict and that alL the problems of the sector shouLd
be covered., as'proposed in the Memorund.um  on Energy Policy,
Tb.e Comrirission  gave a very J-ukowarm reception to the d.raft
resol,ution d.rawn up by the Special Conmittee on Enerff Policy. for
the ECSC ministeriaL meeting in Luxembou::g  on December 2, \963,
0n July 1, L963 a further step forward was taken in the
establlshment of tho customs union,  A new l-0% cut ln inter.naL
customs duties brought the overall red.uction slnce the Commr.mityts
inception to 50% foi  manufaotured,  goods and 45% for non-J.iberalized
agtrlcultural- prod"ucts, The gecond aligrunent of nationaL tariffs
on the connon customs tariff  aLso took place 6p July 1 -  two and. a
haLf years earlier than stipulated in the Treaty,  It  was effected
in the sane llay as the first  aLignment on January 1, 396l-, i.€"
on the basis of the duties in the initiaL tariff  less 2O/", even
when this 20% cut was not nogotiated or bound. u:rd.er the GATT'
Nevertheless, by decision of the nember Governments of NIay 22s
L963, this basis of calcuLation will  not apply after Decenber
31, 7965 t;:,l-ess an adequate de5;ree of reciprocity has been obtained.
from,the non-membet  States in the coming GATT negotiations,
Taking 1959 and 1p60 figures as a.basis, the Commission  took
a number of d.ecisions und.er Artlcle 33(4), which provides for the
aboliti"on of quota restrictions where for two successive yea"s
imports of a given product have been beLow tho l-evel of the quota
granted,  The qu.otas conceryred. were chiefl-y for farm products
not subject to national- market organLzati-ons;  nj.ne of them were
granted by Germany, fifty-two by F:'ance, eight by ftaly  and elght
by BeneLux.
Several proposaLs for d.irectj-ves  were put before the Cormcil
by the Commission. The flrst  of these reLated. to access to non-
wageqearvring occupations in the whol.esaLe trade and occupations
se:rring trade and. industry and. to the pursuit of these occupations,
f\so otbers d.ealt with the removal of restrictions in nining a,nd-
quarryingl in the rnanufacturing  industries and. in artisa,n activitleot
the latter  d.etailing transitl-onal measures in the manufacturl-ng
ind.ustries and- artisan activities,
Considering that the crisis ln the Iead. and zinc seotor raised.
a problem at Conmunity leve]-, the Comrnlssion  subnnitted' to the
Cotmcll a d,raft emergenqy progtamme intend.ed. chiefly to speed up
the time-tabLe for the Treatyrs objectives for these two products.
, r 11a 4^  --  I/^ r-)L/  oJ
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In Octobe:: the Conmlssion took a number of'
processlng traffio  in apicultural- prod.ucts and
the annual report rt  is  requ_--reC. to r:nalce ;n
the Council declsirrn of ,l"pr,rl 4, 196?,
d.ecisions on
sent to the Council
implementation  of
The preli-minary d.raft conrontion otl a European systen of
patent 1aw pubrishod. j.n i\ovem'rrer -1952 C.rer+ con:mr.rnt  f::om official
and" private quarters,"  In October the,r State Secretaries
responsible for  inclustrial  prope:'t.y questions j-r. the Six stud.ied"
a collectivo  report on this  riiatte:: ancl -br:ok nr:te of the report,
prepared. by the Co-o::dj-nating Cornmittoe of the l,lcrliing ?arty
on Psf,snfs, on the eetabL:-shment of Eur"opea.n authorities to  d.eal
with ind.ustrial proporty anc the problons involved, particui-arly
how these authorities  should be fitted  into  the existing  Community
institutions,
In  1960 the Oornmission set up a Fiscal a^nd. Fina;:rcial Commlttee,
consisting of speciaiisis  from the six  countries under the chairman-
ship of Professor lleu:nark, tc, stud_y the i-npact of  d.ifferences in
taxation systems on the integration process,  The Comrnission has
published. the Commj.tteers iepcrt,
In accordance riith  the rulss of ccnpetition,  460 notifications
and. applicatious fri'  cleararice relating  to nultilateral  agreennonts
and. 34 !00 relatiirg  to bilateral  ag:i'eenonts were receivecl by the
respective time-' j.mits, llovernbor 1r ]-952 and. February 1-, 1953,
ManX agreements of eonsiderable or;ononic importance wele disclosed-
to the comnls*ri-cn, These eovor .fi-rms in  sectc::s such as metals.
chernicals, tex-bilos, foodstuf ls,  bui-ld.ing nate- ials,  banking,
insurance and other sol-vi-ces,
fho Commissi-on l,ut bofcre the Council- a d.raft regulation
amending tLr'bic1e 7(2) of ReguS"atlon 1{o, i7 -  the first  rogulation
implementing the freatl.rs pro-,,risions on conpetitiori"  Under the
amend,ing regr.liation the Comnissj-on  roserves the rlght  to propose
that certain categories of  agreement nhich, in recent monthq have
proved an obstacLe to the d-evelopment of  1;he Cornnon l,{arket be mad.e
subject to  compulsorl' noiification.
Commission  Regurlation lTo, 991fi on the hearinge provided. for
in Article  19 of the Ca;'te1 Regulation  came into  forco on
Soptember 9.  'Ihe key provision rs Article  4r which lays d.own that,
in its  d.ecisions., the Ccmmisslon may nnly consid.er complaints
against enterprises or associaiions of enterprises on which the
enterprises concerned.  have ]rad. an opportu_nity et being heard,
The commissi-on .lecidod to make a study of problens rolating
to  concentrati.on  of enterprl-ses ln  the Community. A panel of
acad.emic experts from the Menber States $ras asked. to make a
detailed. stud-y of 'rrays and me.ans of  checking nore effectlvely  that
the rulos of Article  85 are actually being complied with,
o o,f r *P-5r/63
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A second- panel.ir: to renc.ler an opinion tin the relation  between
cartel- policy  (rtrticfe  85) ancl tlre concentratj-on of enterprises.
The Stancling
was set up on tlr"e
the fi:rst  'vine irr
von d.e:,' jr;uhcn,  a
,lis cusse d pr.^r:bl-cns
of tur:novor taxes
lcnri';tee  of heads c'f rcrenu,e d-epartments, which
:i-nitiaiir"o of  'bLre Flna,nee 1'[in:-sters, met for
.Brr:.ssnts; i:r j-u13' ruiier the cnairmanship of ii"
monber cf  the Commission.  Tl:c Oo;nmittee
connccied. r";iti: the C.irective on the harmonization
n(i'rl b,)fore the Cor.:nci1o
Tire Cornmiscion p::esen"bccl the CeunciL with iis  fourth annual
report on ma,npower 'urettd-s' This gave a brief  outline of the
general trend, of the labour market in the Cgnmunity and d"etails
by country, industry,  '-rccunation  anrr- legion'  Ti proposed.
certain measures to :'educe ihe more cr lcss marked" imbalance in
the six menbov ccur:tri.:r-;.
Average nurnbors en:pl:yocl ihroughout thc Ccmir:unity Ln L962
totalled  ?2.4 rnillion  -- 54C C00 (O"9%) up ot] 196I.  [he increase
was less than in \95'-, i*'her: j-t iias 770 000"
The red-uctiorr in  "ihe numbels cmployea i-n agriculture,  though
slightlyless  than rn i!5i-,  lfas sti1L  40O LrOC for"i;he Community
as a whole.  IlnploJrnen't in  ind-ustry a.nd" seririces thus increased.
by more than a nillion.
Despite oxj-stj.nE liro.'c1ol;[91'  rese1v'os, d,emand renained" strong,
part|cularly  for  sleil-led. -ildust:'1e,-i- l^iorkersr so that in nost
parts of' the Cornmurri"iy birc -L-"ghtness e.xporien, ;d- on the labour
market d"u::ing'lhe ir:rer'iou'J )'ear .pe::l.l*,stecl.
As regard.s iabcLr:: ::'rl-ations, 1962 saw a further  i-mprovement
of the econoini-c and sl:cia.l. r:i-tuati-on of worlcers in the most varied-
sectors  ,
The rapid riss  of  incomes in previous yoars ccntinued. in all
the ulember stateso  }elpite  the; shor"bev: r^'or}:ing'rreek in  Germany,
j-n the Notherlancls and el.ren mcle in Italyr  Soss income from paid
emp}oyment rose sone l0%1 partly  bocar-rso nore people were employed.
but mainly becau.se of the sharp wage incre&ses in France, the
Federal Reprrblic of  Gernany,, Italy  rr.1d. 'the Netherland"s. In
these countries g1oss ineoms fron paid- ernpLcyment  increased. by
a bi4iger pelcentage -bhan tlre national incon:e.
trlorking hours itgro ?.gain r:eC-ueard- in nost I'{ernber $tates,
particularly  for  ind-ustrial r,rcrkers, utrC.er the terms of collective
agreements"  I'ba-r-ian rirol'lters gained. nost fron this  trend. over
the years  on avera,ge they not'r wo::k rathor iriol'o than two hOurs
less per weeko
-, "f , o 
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3;' il.1 r,.r16pt3q',-, a.i i. to'uej-.i-i:rf. ":lre  1l:an t.i. ' ti11-,.on r^ni-bs of
accOimt ,!r.r.J. bCt:,r gla:r-t:aci  |,;." {lii.r ffr ,ltr:Ls:jiC,n ii:_:r..iil]: tlrt  .i,.u-r'Op{jari
soeiai  F\r:rd, of  rril:ict'.: 13 ,:il4 3!.) u"&,  ...i&s i;:: r'espli:i  of  retrainin3;
operati,:ns  -i,hlaugh 1.*'h;l-<'h about l".L5 i;0,  i^r:irjiir:rs r"re:lc fourrrl
al-ieln"lt:ivo  cr.rt-r,l-oyl:ic,:.t  r  :i.na !h 1 j)it  u, a." f 1;; f {l$e '. hl omcat sehomes
provlcLing jo':r; fcr:  al,,,r',r-t E5 0110,
Thr; Coniri.:.::'r-t.r;.t  ,.: J:.i-i;:: j.1;,i:|.r  ..br"r gi-;i.  _i-ts nc,; b ;a,::,ofu1 a.ltention
to  p}ob-eils rf  ,:o*:il.t j.'-r,incit::s,jcn  {,i-bjel.,:;  ri8  ci-;;hr:  -lreai;y).
Twice i:r  lhe  ccut-Ji') c,-i' ,,1:e ;" i: :,,:., :,:t, :',,,,,niisll:..:: li,]ia  rdcgtings .trfi-:ri
G6r7g11.-1111;irt  re'J;,os 11;'i,,,.::,)..-:'r.; l,:'r r, ;;; ,i"". -iit j s i:ai; ;ei,.,  i,cticn  by  ihe
Comnrission u,nC.,.r Ali, j sl::: -r jr.i i:rr,:.lu,ieit ihri f:r;. -.:i^i .1.p to  ihc
European 0cnferen":g  ,-6 ;j;c r-;,-i 3,:cu-.:1 t.',/ " 
'i,h,: ):.,1:v).c.t. tar;J.cr cn social
folicar  in  -;r'ai:e;:r:r-b, a r.iJ.-r :j-r;: -.: or  r;i:r:1 .,!  :;,)-t i.c.v i.,rC tire
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{-l ilfr:l:;.:,CC  .;,i  S)c-i_i,L Sc,_;,-t.: irurr ctsa.ni l,cd  b-r tlfC
ili,1;1'g;p  0l ,rr.t,;-rln-,. ji-.rJ  i tr  -)r;D:l,ib-;r: 'i9(,2  crought
bh,: pC'j-n.t;,,1'  ;tf,l,)OITI€rit  an,L iive:.'tleiLc,l  in  the
,r reiirb:-r  tcu;:ttlit;,r  .  pa.r."f  i. cL.-ia:.1;r .i.n tl..e  ligirr
l:t?l: ;:  :3nri l'  iel.l i;  lf a''cur'e "b:roi.r -- ,,
Fcl.l. il:..nc., i.1, .;:  0cir.f er,iti*o;  ;i. r,: Cot;nissi_on  pi',i;:tre ii. qr
prelirninl-'y  fL::l,l b p-:{r il:r;lmmc fcr  'lire nr'.r.m, >n--za?,i;i.on of' ;:ocial_
seculi-t;r  --;-- t;:.::,  cn ',;r-ich i-it,:r:i .e "i,i.:,i' :ln lc "u i-.:r.. al, L,-:(ch1trlge of
vieiis  nith  sen-i-o': offic-,_ai:l;:',.'r::t.so.rtirrg  iirc, irl:-tri:i.c:'s dealing
with  Labr:rir ayri- -cccitr,l :i,ff:li-r::  :-:r 'l,hc .3:l l-  (:rj,lr:L-rriet n  Several
SUbjeCtS  t;91.'g,;i1r',i1€i1 fr,:: a 1,;rrOr:i_,:;;,' pr'rgl.ar,;n:li  SC,){ri Of
applieatior:,  Cef init;..:i.:,  i3;:11sff f :r,  firr"..nciii1;n stat:  s,.ti-cs and.
co-or,ijnaticn  i-:r. prei,,ar:ng :.:rci rltL-iyi;rg  in-br,11sf1:ni:l -i-nritrunen'us
concerning r:oci-al sccr.t::i-tyo
I{:ith  i:, vie'ri "i;o r-':c.icti:rg th1  oonstrr.rctl,-,:r. of  ]orri-ccst housing,
the  Commission o::6anizr;d- n symposi-i:rir:, in  iruesc-i.s f'r.r:n December
16 to  t),  1.953,  The r u.b je ;ts  dr-ict.:sscrl  ,^rc:'c l.ou-srr,.q rc(..l'_iremcn-bs
(method.s oj  asslc-;rflen';,)  ,  d.e;n::nC .,,nt_ abii j-t;r  ,:3 prU,  and
qualifica-bions  i'r,1. te-inancy"
The trrtal  .*'tunbe:r of  Io-:-.coc,; h,ousl-irg un1.Es conp.Letecl in  the
commn:rity in  r)tt'2 was 'r-Ligh,r,li'n,-r::e  -i;hl,n i-ri J.g5r, whcn "Lhe figu-re
was the st)rno as tha.t rl.r,che.l :Lir 1959"  Close:. era.nination of
this  figuro,  howel.er.n sitor,r-s 'bha.i; i1; wa..r iowel ,r,han in  L9j9 in
every nembo: co;n ir;" :,:;cep i  f -baiy"
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The round. '-able on social policy in transport he1d" in
December was chlefly  intend.ed to provide the Commission with
information that would help it  to prepare the measures of social
harmonization  needed to  implement the common transport policy'
The Couimissionts Action Programme for  social policy in
a€Ficulture inrlicates what measu1es are needed. to raise the
living  standards of farin workers and- tc' ensure an effective  social
security system.
In the field. of free movement of norkers, a d.raft regUlation
to :replaco Rogulation No, 15 is  at present before the CounciL.
The event of the year in  agpioultulo was the Comnission's
proposal put before the Council ln November, that a comnnon leve1
of cereal prices in  the Community should be fj.:red- in  one operation
with effect  frorn July 1, !964.  The Commissj-on believes that
the ad.option of this  proposal would. enable a definite  line  to
be workod out for  the ad.justments and. conversi6[s'that  are
need.ed.; it  would. both enable the Conn,unity to take a more active
part in  the coming CIATT negotiations and remove the factor  of
internal  instability  constituted. by the reourrence each year of
negotiations on the gradual adjustmerrt of cereal prices,  At
the same time the Commission  ploposod. a regulation on conpensatory
measuTes and Commqnity plans to improve the stand.ard. of livlng
of the farming population,  Two rnonths earlier  tbe Commission
harl" submitted" its  Action Prograrune for  social policy in
agriculture.
In ldarch and Septenber tho Commiseion put proposals before
the council on the joint  financing of  the agricultural  policy'
Und.er these proposals the Europearr I oricultural  Guid.anco arrd
Guarantee Fgnd- woul-rt comprise two sectlons:  the Guarantee section
to d.ea1 with refunCs on expoTts to non-member countries and
action to regUlate rnarkets, and. th,e Guidanoe Sectione to  finance
joint  action includ"ing tho structural  changes necessar'y for  the
fr:nctioning of the Common Market.
The connion organizations set up Ln L962 for  the markets ln
cereals, pigmoatr eggs and poultry,  fruit  and vegetables, and wine
functioned. properly,  In  Septenber cuts of pork and pigmeat
preparations and. preserves were brougLrt r:nder the common
organization of the pigmeat rnarket.
0n the Commissionrs p::oposal- the Council d.ecid.ed" on an lnitial
modest aliSnment of  cerear pricu"  for  the r9$164 rnarketing year;
The relevant rogri.lation ls  in  two parts:  the first  raises the
lower limits  of barley', :rye and maLze prices,  the second col1cerns
the application of quality  stand.ards by the Member States,
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" rice,  and.
common organizations for the
dairy pz'oducts,
fhe Comrnission submit*eC -bo the Cor:nci]. -'hree memorand.a
concernLng the ':r:1.'-ncipJ-es of th.s comm)n lol:!-cy on fats an.l oit s i the coinmorr poll-cy on fats ancl o:!.ls and its  reJ-ationship with policies f'or other agrior-rItural pr.r:ducts, ::o-cably butter;  and
ccmlncrr ;::i::y  moasur,es in i;he event ot' ctrucL;-:-.1 ,su:pLuses on
the mrlk rnarket"
In Jstruary the Council" 'book an i.nporbant  d.ocisi.crr on comrne:cial-
policy as iega::d,s products fa3-Ling rurd.er corniron nar,l:et organizationsr
quantitatl-ve restrictlrns on Jrnports of these p::'orlucts from the
Eastern block were ebol.ished.,  brrt a systein of eontr,rl anci. a proc.tdure
fof' suspond.lng imports in thb case of market d.isruptlon were
introd.uced,
in Febr'uary the 0ommrssion submittod. to tho Oouncil a d"raft
d.j.rectire cn the approxirnation of !"egisia'bion on Br€servatives for
use in food._"r"tuffs, The council approved. this directive in Octobero
In July the Comarission pu.b forward. a propo;al" on -lhe harmonizatrorr
of legislatJ"orr on cocca and chocolateo
'The in";ontory of e,id.s to agrlcul-tural  prod.u,ction and t*ad"e
which the comnission  was lnstructe,l to d.ral.r up bJr the council-
dectsion of Jund 29r 1962 was ,sr:brni'btec -bo the Council- in Novembor.
The Standing Commrt-boe cn Agrioul-tule Struci;ures held. its
first  moeting in l.{ar.ch snd subsequently  cxanined" the roports
sutrmit'bec. by Membor states <;oncerning therr nati-onal policies on
cfnrratrrro vq4  L.  a
In Ma.y an impoltan'b step foniard on the roao. l;owards a cornmon -i;ransport arl-i.oy was takon when tho Coramienion subnit"i;ed. to the
Council a bod.y of proposals for  concrete measures "bo conntitu'be
the basis forbho  conmon poJ-icy iri  th:s  fieid. which the Commission
has beon preparing in  the last  few years,
0f *he flve  p::oposals submitted,, the three nosi; lrnportant
aro to establisn a raie  br'aoket system applicablo to the three
types of lnlancl transport, to  introduce s. Cc,mmunity quota for  r.oad.
hauLagp botweon Membor States and to harmonize certain provislons
affecttng oompetition in  the transport sector,
fn  Feb-z.uary the Conrnisston  sent to Member States a r€commend.a-L-ic'n
on the def:.nitlon of  rrnormal icsid.enoerr for  purposos of applying in
rolations  bstween the i{em- ' S1;ates the systen of teinporary
lnrportatlon of pr'ivate roalt -rehicLes.
As part of  'bho work on the implementatton of Articl- e6 79 and. 80
of tbo Treaty, -bhe Comrnj-.]slon oon'binusd. to examjne the problem c'f
differentia1'transport  ra';es appJ.ied by Menber States in  thej.r
domestic 'iiraffic  and" their  international  traffic.
f-' J'0 -
AlL the Menbe:r States and. tirc Connil*aiori  rolo]-ud.ed:-khtit uuol-
d.ifferpnmcr ot4reo,la"Llv oii resiirda rater  ror  e;tporir;r.'urri impor-br;;
".Jrwrlted. el-eoer::'cr of  ,L1"ggr:,ar"lrie'L-ior':--effmareY{LJkeJ.y 'l;o tlil'ec'b
the free movener:i, c:i gnod.li ltitid.:", i;!.e C-^!&iwri,,$r Tbe ilelr"'rer
Stcter: d.ec.J-uted--ihrxlr*:'ae.&i-lr€ilrl  bo n'iroj;ish tlrel;.rrorv""Lid;*x :i:r
lug;-F1o::r'under a joi:r:t ]rr"sgl'arul* .uircl by' {., gi"u'en di;,'i;e trbe:{;inar';ct.ay
were not Sustified by' coanli.erertloriu^o1-'c,Jrlj)€'rJ-;t,"'iotr  o? o-fhel
.-grornrdi"r conrSrarilt'}e r"1th'bhe'Iree.'Ly.
The Conni;*crioti-ag"r-seiL ier tho joint  a,cfl"cnri;xropoued*-aruL  th.tr';-
tbe-re1-erv'a:r'u nreas-trres shcul-C:-b€r-i.:rLron{r{$d  cn January 1,  1964"
The Cormrisgion eiso C'ecid,ed- tc requesi; a corniniitee of
ind.eBend.ent experts tcr mder"bake a stur{.y of possible courses of
rational  tariff  policy  in  transport,  inclucl,ing mattere of infra-
structuro,  The aim of  bhis s'tudy ie'co  olucid"ate, in  the ligbt
of economic theorlru the problems cf  es-bablishing tra,nsport rates
and charges and dr:res for  the use of inf:lastructures arising  from
the proposed Cotmcil regp-l-ation on fhe lntrocluotion of a rate
bracket system and. the -oropr:sod.  Co"airci.i Cecision on the
harmonization of competitive conditions in  transport,
In  October the Commission subnitted. a d.ocument to the Cormcll
recalling  lts  earl-ie1- Droposal that the proced-ure for prlor
examination and consu-l-ta.-bion  rvrth regard 'bo certain laws and
regulations ccntemplated. by ,rtlembe:: States in  'i;he transport fleld'
should be extend.ed. to  lon65d,-Lstance  pipelines for  gasesr liquid.s
or sol ids,
In l{arch tho Conmissi.on submittecl to the Council a note
containing concrete propcsals for  tid.e-ovor arrangemonts in relatlong
with the associated. Afrioan States'an,1 Madaelascar so that the old"
Association Ccnvention could. bo l-i-nked up smoothly lqlth the new one,
The Couneil instruc'berl the Cornmission in Ap::i1 tc negotiate
with the United. Kingd"om a tariff  ari:an€ienent ori tea an.j. tropical
hardwocd"s by v;blclr the Monber States woui-d cuspond. tho customs d.uties
on i;hese products r:nd.o:' Article  28 of the Treaty, provid.ed the
United. Kingd,om d.i-tL the same,  The a6geornont vras conclud-ed-  on
September l"O,  The tno partles  ageod. to  suspend customs d.uties
on these products from January i,  L964 tilL  lecember 31e L965,
The Comrnission  submii;ted- to OECDts Development Assistance
Commlttee, on which it  ie represented, a report on its  activitles
und.er the heaC.ing cf technical, co-ope.ration d-uring L952,  The report
shows that the stxns earmarked. b;r the Cornmr-rnit;' fol  this  purpose in
]962 anowtted. to $t0.8 mil1lon snd actual expendlturo to $5"5.
nrillion  (as against $2"3 roiil-ion in  1951 and. $341 000 in  1960)'
As the request of the Presidont of the Republie of  Congo
(LoopolCville), a mission made up of exports from the EEC member
corrntries wae sent to  the Congo for  the urgent task of  C.rawing
up a recolr-exy nJpn foT the cotrntryrs economy.l' y*5t/63
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The C.omlesion gpanted. ?31 echolarahips for the acad.emic
year lj63/64,  Tiro fLactne, oi soholarshiplhold.ers  in ed.uoatlonal.
estabLlshnents in the member oorintrles and Africa te in Brogress.
fhe Cornnrlssion deoid,ed. to publieh a study rnade at 1ts
requoet by reeearch organizatione in the Merober Statee on tbe
cumont sltuatlon and" future Sroepecte of the ooffee, ooooa
and. banana narkets in the norrber cotmtriesn
rlt September 30 the European Sevelopnent tr\md. had. aBproved.
335 lnvestnent projecta for a total of 448 million unite of
account,